The purposes of this research were to develop and validate a causal relationship model between life skills and risk behavior of undergraduate students in Thailand. The 4,057 samples of undergraduate students were selected by stratified random sampling technique and completed rate of responding was 67.62 percentages. The self-administered questionnaire was applied, comprised of 5 parts: 1) biosocial factors, 2) perception about benefits of health behavior practicing 3) life skills, 4) health behavior and 5) risk behavior. The reliability of research instrument ranging from 0.7587 to 0.9843. The development model was properly fitted with the empirical data;  2 /df = 3.21, GFI = 0.99, RMR = 0.022, CFI = 0.99, and AGFI = 0.98. The model revealed the strongest factor affected risk behavior of undergraduate students was life skills which negative directed effect of 20 percentages. The perception of health promoting practices factor had 72 percentages of positively directed effect on health behavior.
alcohol, and drugs; stopping smoke; conducting exercise or controlling body weight; self-management of and cope with their illness are all health behaviors aimed at health promotion in a variety of settings including schools, worksites, clinical sites, and communities (Eun-Ok Lee, 2001) , where as risk behavior contribute to the leading causes of death and disability among youth monitored by Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System (YRBSS) including behaviors that contribute to unintentional injuries and violence, sexual behaviors that contribute to unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases, alcohol and other drug use, tobacco use, unhealthy dietary behaviors and inadequate physical activity (CDC, 2011) .
Life skills help young people navigate the challenges of everyday life. They enable them to develop into healthy, responsible, and productive (Hanbury & Malti, 2011) . Approach to life skills will enhance young people's ability to take greater responsibility for their own lives by making healthy choices, gaining greater resistance to negative pressures, avoiding risk behaviors and enable to deal effectively with the challenges of everyday life (Moya, 2001 Mangrulkar et al, 2001 ). The desirable characteristics of Thai youth in the next 10 years which the (Office of the National Economic and Social Development Board (2007) regulated that "children and youth must have state of emotion, moral, virtue, health, learning skills, love, family bond, and know the rights and duties of their own and of the others". The current problems in society caused youth: lack of life skills; impaired quality of life; decreased capacity and capability; which threaten to country development; and the need of having man powers with desirable characteristics especially in higher education levels going to labor market which chance could be both risk factors or supported factors in country development. Although state sectors and the related offices/organizations joint studied to find guidelines of the problem solving and develop capabilities of students in higher education institutions but the study results, in the past, revealed that they still are unable to really reduce the occurred problems. The problem occurrence of undergraduate students had the tendency to be violence and more complicated, that reflected to the uncompleted life skills which could lead to self-developing to be a capable person who in life problem-solving effectively including the self-development in full scale. Therefore, this study had two objectives: 1) to investigate and compare of life skills among different biosocial factors undergraduate students; and 2) to develop and validate the causal relationship model between life skills and risk behavior of undergraduate students. The result would be useful in knowledge-based development of life skills and health of students in order to be the significant power in developing the future of country.
This study based on three concepts: 1) behavior is a result of interaction between biological factors and environmental factors (Cartwright, 2000) ; 2) life skills defined by Mangrulkar et al (2001) in 3 aspects; and 3) Health Promotion Model of Pender (1966) , determined by perception about benefits of health behavior practicing to decrease the risk of development disease from risk behavior, as shown in Figure 1 . The research hypotheses were 1) life skills of undergraduate students will have variance across factors, and 2) The developed causal relationship model between life skills and risk behavior of undergraduate students will fit with the empirical data.
Methods
This comparative correlational research was conducted in Thailand. The population was undergraduate students from higher education institutions under the Office of the Higher Education Commission, academic year 2010. The stratified random sampling technique was used to select 6,000 undergraduate students from higher education institutions in 6 regions of Thailand: the North Region, the Northeast Region (known as Isan), the Central www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 1; 2013 Region, the East Region, the West Region and the South Region of Thailand. The research tool was 5 Likert's rating scale of self-administered questionnaire divided into 5 parts: 1) biosocial characteristics, 2) perception about benefits of health behavior practicing, 3) life skills, 4) health behavior, and 5) risk behavior. 
Results
The undergraduate students who answered the questionnaires mostly were female (63.79%), average age was 20.55, 30.69% was first year of university studies, collective grade point average between 2.01-2.50, study in Sciences was 22.68%, and 56.57% of them were in state universities.
The undergraduate students obtained high level of life skills (mean = 3.58, SD = 0.40); and had high level of all aspects mostly in cognitive skills (mean = 3.84, SD = 0.54), and more in emotional coping skills (mean = 3.74, SD = 0.57). On the other hand, they had low level of health behavior and risk behavior (mean = 2.25 and 1.40, SD = 0.86 and 0.49 respectively). The self-reported of risky behavior revealed higher of accidents and violence behavior (mean = 1.62, SD = 0.62), and the highest of drinking behavior (mean = 1.64, SD = 0.88); while reported of health behavior was at least of exercises (mean = 2.034, SD = 0.92), as shown in Table 1 . Table 2 ). The development model composed 5 latent factors and 15 observable factors, and was properly fitted with the empirical data determined from the chi-square index divided by the degrees of freedom was less than 5 ( 2 /df = 3.21), goodness of fit index were closed to 1 (GFI = 0.99), standardized root mean square residual was less than .05 (RMR = 0.022, comparative fit index CFI and AGFI were closed to 1 (CFI = 0.99, AGFI = 0.98).
The effect of observable variables on latent variable shown that the mostly observable variable affected biosocial factor was education year, 54 percentages; while the perception about benefits of health behavior factor was nearly affected by all of its observable variables, about 70-72 percentages. Life skills factor was mostly affected by emotional control skill (47 percentages), health behavior variable was mostly affected by exercise factor (54 percentages), and risk behavior variable was mostly affected by violence (37 percentages).
In addition, Life skills factor had 15 percentages of positively directed effect by perception about benefits of health behavior factor, and had 5 percentages negatively directed effect by biosocial factor. Health behavior variable was mostly affected by perception about benefits of health behavior factor, 72 percentages of positively directed effect and 1 percentage of positively indirected effect. Furthermore, risk behavior variable was mostly had 20 percentages negatively affected by life skills factor (See Figure 2) . This research result showed that students who had different biosocial factor consisted of sex, age, achievement and university were going to have different life skills. In Thai culture male and female have different role and duties; female had grown up in the cultural environment that made them familiar with such practices since they were young. When they growing up to university it is time to free their life from their parents both of male and female, but their parents still support all their income on luxury items, traveling, and other non-essential expenses. According to Danish and Hale (1981 cited in Gomes & Marques, 2012) , life skills are learned and become more automatic through demonstration, modeling and practice. Furthermore, the change in a vital stage of life and growth, the period of transition from childhood to adulthood, from family to school and university, from their parents to peers; all of those made them learned and developed their life skill in different way. The positive and negative of parenting experiences were going to effect to all their life, although all parents want what is best for their children, what is best surely varies among parents of different cultures (or subcultures) and also as a function of other factors for people within the same culture, such as socioeconomic status (SES), which is usually measured in terms of income, number of years of education, or occupational status. Parents may also have different beliefs about parenting and child development, such as how competent or independent children should be at different ages and what a parent's role should be in influencing development. What those specific values are and how they are achieved varies among cultures, within cultures, and within parents over time. (Sigel & McGillicuddy-DeLisi, 2002 cited in Bjorklund & Blasi, 2012 . Too much closed rearing caused no learning from the real social conditions, the life skills were not high. These were the same as the different age range which certainly revealed the past life experiences which had been increasingly (UNFPA, 2005) ; especially in Thai social context which paid attention to the closed child-rearing. Mostly, they gave their children no opportunities to work for earning a living. In education, parents supported their children until the first degree graduation. Therefore, youth groups were mostly lack of the various social skills. These were different from the Western society which parents allowed their children earn a living from the teen-aged period. All of these showed that the differences in individual were reflected to all social skills which were correlated with the Steinberg (1996) stated that the environmental characteristics of teen-agers effected to skills: found that characteristics of education institution, family, friend group, and the different activities of teen-agers were going to affect their social skills differently. However, in this research, there were no findings that students in different education class levels had the different social skills because the education system in Thai society emphasized the family support. Therefore students in education class level 1-4 (indifferent age period), experienced the similar society, and had indifferent social skills (Jiemnakin, 1996) .
The testing of causal relationship model between life skills and risk behavior of undergraduate students revealed properly fitting to the empirical data. It showed that using Health Promotion Model (Pender, 1996) could explain Thai society which found that undergraduate students had perception about benefits of health behavior effecting to the life skills and the health behavior. Therefore these revealed the influences of learning and experiencing www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 9, No. 1; 2013 were going to affect undergraduate students to be able to predict the results to them by themselves; therefore the health behaviors were increased.
Recommendation

Recommendation to the Research Result Usage
This research result showed that the related factors to the risk behavior of undergraduate students \consisted of internal factors which were occurred from the bio-social characteristics and external environment factors. The developed life skills were going to one way to lessen the risk behavior of undergraduate students which should be done: 1) undergraduate students' health behavior promotion by building up the more awareness of the useful health behavior practices; and 2) should develop the undergraduate students' life skills in emotional control combine with cognitive skills for lessening the risk behaviors, significantly in accidents, violence, cigarette smoking and sex relationships.
Recommendation to the Next Research
This research result showed that undergraduate students still had the awareness of the useful health behavior practices in the low level. Therefore it should have a research for evaluating the needs of promoting the undergraduate students' awareness of the useful health behavior practices in the bio-social characteristics and external environment differences; the research for developing the model of health behavior promotion with various bio-social characteristics and external environments status.
